**SENG Parent Support Group Registration!**

**What:** Guided Discussion & Support Group for Parents of Gifted Students  
(Series of 8 sessions) Supporting the Emotional Needs of Gifted (SENG) Sponsored by Blue Valley Parent Advocates for Gifted Education (BVPAGE).

**When:** Choose day or evening  
**Day:** Wednesdays, 9:00–10:30am on Feb 20, 27, March 6, 20, 27, April 3, 10, 17  
*Congregation Beth Torah, 6100 W. 127th Street, Overland Park, KS 66209*  
**Evening:** Wednesdays, 6:30-8:00pm on Feb 27, March 6, 27, April 3, 10, 17, May 1, 8  
*Congregation Beth Torah, 6100 W. 127th Street, Overland Park, KS 66209*

**Cost:** $40.00 per person due at first session. Make checks payable to BVPAGE.

**Book:** *A Parent’s Guide to Gifted Children*, James Webb  
Johnson County Library has a limited number to be checked out. The book is available for purchase at Great Potential Press giftedbooks.com ($26.95) or Amazon ($24 - $30).  
*Please read the first chapter before the first session.*

**Registration Deadline:** Monday, February 18 (Register early, class size is limited)

**How to Register:** Email your name, choice of day or evening group, phone number and email address to LisaNickel@yahoo.com

**Questions??** Contact Lisa Nickel at: LisaNickel@yahoo.com

**Session Topics:** Characteristics, communication & relationships, motivation & underachievement, discipline & self-management, intensity, perfectionism & stress, idealism, unhappiness & depression, acquaintances, friends & peers, siblings & only children, values, traditions & uniqueness, and successful parenting strategies.

**What to expect:** A small group of parents, led by two trained facilitators, meeting weekly to discuss the challenges and joys of parenting a gifted child in a safe and supportive environment.

**Who:** Parents of gifted kids from Blue Valley and surrounding school districts.